
SENATE

lon. W. M. ASEI.TINE: Honourable
senators, this appeais te me te be a very
important motion. 1 arn sorry indeeci that
tiiere are so fewv scnators proscrit to gve it
the consideration that 1 think, it shoul(l have.
1 do not know that I arn prepared to agr-e
to the spending of any lar-ge amonoit of money
on the s-hc me a t this timie, bc causr, wor1d
conditions, as stated by the hionourable
senator from Blaine Lake (Hon. Mir. Horner),
are x ery serions. We do not know but that in
the veiy ncar future ive mayx hc ohliged to
defond ihis country of ours against aggression
fronî Europe or- Asia.

I ivas present at the exhibition of the
plans and specifleations for the beautification
of Ottawa, for wlîich tlie lionourable senator
froin Thunder Bay (Hon. Mr. Paterson) was
responsible. 1 was very rnuch disappointed that
onlv two or- tlîree other senators were present.
The schemre outlined by Mr. Greber ivas very
c.omprelicnsive. It called for the wrerking of
a great many buildings and the rc-arranging of
streets to alleviate the trafflo congestion on
Wellington and Rideau streets. In my
opinion this would cost many hundreds of
millions of dollars, and I think that before
we procecd wil.h anything like that we should
have a consultation wiih the other provinces.
Paragraph 7 of the motion rcads:

Tlhat the expcnditîîre of money s for these
purpeses should bo conditional on the effective
ce-operation of the ýCity of Ottawa anso other
muncipalities withiri the national capital dis-
trict.

It seems te nie that before much moncy is
spent we should make sure whether in these
preposoti developmnents wo have the efrective
co-oporat ion of the previnces-Ontarie and
Quebec in particular-as woîî as that of the
city of Ottawa a.nd tho adjoining muni-
cipahities.

As pointed eut by the honeurable senater
from Blaine Lake, at the presenit time this
country is faced with such serious problems
as national defence and laek of housing; and
until we have done more about these matters
it weuld perlîaps be well te pestpone any
groat oxpenditures on the beautification of
Ottawa.

Theugh I have tlîought it well te make
these few remarks, I do net intcnd te oppose
the moetion.

The motion was agreed to.

INDIAN ACT

1REPORT 0F JOINT COMMITTEE

The Sonate preceeded te consideratien of
the fourth report of the Joint Cemmittee on
the Indian Act.

Hon. WILLIAM H. TAYLOR: Honour-
able senators, I regret having heeni absent
from a proviens sitting when the order for
consideration of this report was called. Since
then the other house lias, without, disctussion
concurred in thc committee's report, and I

therefore now inove that the Sonate aIse con-
cur in it.

As the report statos, the committee has

been sitting during the last threce sessions. In
1946 evidence was heard from departmental
officials; during the next session uve had

befere us Indians representing tho v arious
reservos throughout Canada, and at the
presenit session we continued and conîpleted
our examination of tire Indian Act.

The committee deeris it advisahle that

alanost every section of the Act sheuld bo
oither rcpealed or amcnded, ani a draft bill
rs at presenit before the law officers of the
Crown. One of the recommendations in the
report is that immcdiately parliamoent. next
reassembles a special joint committee ho con-
stîtuted with powers similar te, those grantod
te the committee this yoar, nnd that the draft
brll ho referred te it. Thcrecfore. concurrence
in the report will net nocessarily nîran adopt-

ion of our recommondations, fer the.se will

come bofore parliamont noxt sesîorî in the
ferm of amendmenu,, te the Act.

The cemmittee lias made varions reocoin-
meondations wlîich it helievos will improvo

administration of the Act fromn the peint of
view of the Indians themselves. I might caîl
attention te this paragraph in orrr report:

AIl proposed rovisierîs are dlesigned te make
possible the graduaI transition of Indians from

Iwardship te citizenship and te help thera te ad-
vanice themnselves.

I should like te take this oppertu:nity of

thanking all members of the Sonate section
of the joint committee for their faithfni
attendance at meetings. The revising of the

Act, section by section. was perhaps net as
nnteresting as some of the work donc during
the twe precoding sessions, but the committee
feels that its report, te which its members
nnanimously agreed, will ho of great benefit
te the Indians of Canada.

The motion was agreed te.

BUSINESS OF THE SENATE

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: ilononrable sena-

tors, there is a difference of opinion as te


